[Social factors associated with the use of obstetrical health care services among Cameroonian teenagers].
Social factors associated with the use of obstetrical health care services among Cameroonian teenagers. The specific objective of this study is to research the social factors of the use of obstetrical health care services among Cameroonian teenagers. We used data from the 2004 Cameroon Demographic and Health Survey (DHS). We focussed in this study the analyses on the last births of the last five years preceding the survey: 747 mothers of 15-19 years old were therefore concerned by the study. 85.6 % of teenagers used modern health services during their last pregnancies but only 20.6 % of them respected all the current standards on antenatal consultations. Also, 60.4 % of them used modern health services during their last deliveries. The traditional socio-cultural barriers, the weak opening to modernity, the economic poverty of families and the physical estrangement of health services were the main negative factors of the use of modern health services during pregnancy and/or delivery by the Cameroonian teenagers. The identification of these social factors should help the Cameroonian deciders improving teenagers' maternal and infantile health programs.